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EMERGENCY SAFETY 
Services 24/7/365

As an Agway Energy  

Services customer,  

your natural gas and  

electricity is distributed  

by your local public utility 

company. Please contact your 

local utility directly for service 

questions and safety information, 

such as what to do in a power 

outage or what to do if you 

suspect a natural gas leak. 

You can view their contact 

information on your bill or at  

www.agwayenergy.com/safety.

ATTENTION 

Commercial Customers! 

Please let your employees know 

about the valuable benefits and 

services that residential customers 

automatically receive for being an 

Agway Energy Services customer.

No-cost Commercial Safety Inspections
When choosing Agway Energy Services as your energy supplier, your business 

receives an added benefit of a no-cost safety inspection on either your heating 

system or air conditioning unit. Your inspection includes:

To request your inspection contact us today at  

1-888-982-4929 Monday through Friday, 8:00 am to 4:30 pm EST.

Heating System Safety 
EFFICIENCY CHECK

•HeatExchangerIntegrityCheck 

•CombustionCheck 

•HighTemperatureOverloadCheck 

•FlameRolloutCheck 

•BurnerCleanandAdjust 
•CombustibleGasLeakTest 
•SafetyControlCheck 

•ElectronicCarbonMonoxideCheck

Air Conditioning System  
SAFETY CHECK

•CondenserCoilInspection 

•EvaporatorCoilInspection 

•CheckTemperatureDeltaon 
Supply&Return

•BeltandPulleyInspection 

•ControlsandSafetyCheck 

•CondensateDrainInspection 

•RelayandContactorInspection

Extra comfort, savings and peace of mind —  

just for being one of our valued customers! 

At Agway Energy Services we strive to bring greater value to our customers. As a result 

of that mission, we provide Agway EnergyGuard as a standard benefit to our residential 

naturalgasandelectricitycustomers.Thatmeansyoureceivecomprehensiverepair
protectionforyourhomecomfortappliancesandelectriclinesasabenefitjustfor 
beinganAgwayEnergyServicescustomer!OurEnergyGuard program includes:

•HeatingRepair–Coversthefullcostofmostmajorpartsandlabor

 •CentralAirConditioningRepair–Up to $1,000 in  

covered parts and labor each calendar year

•ElectricLineRepair–Up to $1,000 in 

covered parts and labor each calendar year

•ProfessionalService24/7/365–
Prompt emergency service you can 

trust any time of the day or night 

delivered by our own team of  

reliable technicians

Central air conditioning and electric 

line repair is currently not provided 

inallareas.Formoreinformation,
please visit us at www.agwayenergy.com/

energyguard or call us at 1-888-982-4929.

EnjoyYear-RoundRepairProtection with  
Agway Energy Services EnergyGuard

TM

3EASYSTEPStoSaveMoney& 
EnergywithaProgrammableThermostat
As a homeowner, it’s important to do everything you  

can to keep your home heating costs down. Installing a  

programmable thermostat is an effective, economical solution, and it’s as easy as 1-2-3 !

1.Installyournewthermostat. You can purchase one at any hardware store and 

swap it out with your old thermostat in less than an hour.

2.Programittokeepyourhome7to10degreescooler while you’re asleep or out 

ofthehouse.Don’tforgettolowerthetemperaturewhenyou’reonvacation,aswell.

3.Saveupto10%eachyearon your heating and cooling costs!

Itmayseemlikeaminoradjustment,butitcanhaveabigimpact.

“

“

“

What Our Customers  
Are Saying About 
ENERGYGUARDTM…

Having this coverage is the 

reason we are Agway 

customers. Nobody  

else offers this benefit.”

S.P. New Castle, PA 

Great service! Glad we have 

this program. Would not change 

our energy service as long as we 

have this program!”

P.L. Whitesboro, NY

Wonderful service! Thank you 

so much! Especially valuable for 

senior citizens like us!” 

L.B. Newark, NY
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BUDGET Payment Plan

Manycustomersgethitwiththe
bulk of their annual natural gas 

costs during the winter months. 

TheBudgetPlantakestheseasonal
peaks and valleys out of your 

energy bills, making it easier to 

manageyourexpenses.

Under this plan, Agway 

reviews your actual  

natural gas usage  

patterns and prevailing 

weather conditions.  

We then calculate an  

average monthly 

amount so you can 

make even payments 

eachmonth.There
are no fees for this 

plan and you can revert 

back to regular billing at any time.

For information, call us today!
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MOVING? Take us with you!

We serve customers throughout New York 
and Pennsylvania. So if you’re moving, let 
us know! We’ll help make your transition 
as easy as possible so you can continue to 
enjoythepeaceofmindandprotectionthat
comeswithAgwayEnergyGuard™! 

Simply visit us online  
or call us at 1-888-982-4929  

GO GREEN With Agway

Visit our website at  
www.agwayenergy.com  

to learn more about our  
Agway Green Choice™  
environmentally-friendly solutions.

Did You KNOW?

•Heatingandcoolingaccounts 
for up to half of the energy used in your 
home.Regularmaintenance,including
annualtune-upstoyourHVAC,canhave
a big impact on utility bills.

•About90%oftheenergyusedbyyour
washing machine goes to heating the 
water. Washing your clothes in cold 
water uses significantly less energy  
and can save the average household  
$30 to $40 annually.

•Youcanreceiveyournextnewsletter
electronically. Please call us and ask!

EARTH-FRIEnDLYFIxES 
YouCanDoRightnow!
Fallisagreattimetomakeimprovementstoyourhomeandyourlifestyle. 
Herearesomewaystoreduceyourenergyusage(whichhelpstheenvironment 
and your wallet), reduce your carbon footprint, and make your home  

more earth-friendly.

ENERGYConnection
Industry News to Keep You Connected

In this issue:

•Earth-FriendlyFixesforYourHome

•EnergyGuardRepairCoverage

•TheBenefitsofProgrammableThermostats

•CommercialSafetyInspection

EnergyGuard
TM

Peace of Mind Comes Standard.

As one of our residential customers, you receive the 

benefit of valuable repair protection that includes:

•HomeHeatingRepair 
•HomeCentralAirConditioningRepair 
•HomeElectricLineRepair 
•ProfessionalService24/7/365

See inside  
for details!

Formorethan15years,homeownersinyourcommunityhavedependedonAgwayEnergyServicesforprofessionalrepairservice.
You can trust our experts to provide your family with more value, better home comfort, and greater peace of mind. To learn more about your energy options, contact an Agway 

Energy Services representative at 1-888-982-4929 Monday through Friday, 8:00 am to 4:30 pm EST. The Agway Energy Connection is published by Agway Energy Services for 

its customers. This information and more is available online at www.agwayenergy.com. The articles and opinions in this newsletter are for general information only and are 

not intended to provide specific advice or recommendations for any individual. ©2014 Agway Energy Services. All rights reserved.

 INSTALL A LOW-FLOW  

SHOWER HEAD 
While you’re at it, lower the water 

temperaturesetting.Goingfrom

140°to120°canreduceyour 

waterheatingcostsbyupto10%.

UNPLUG UNUSED 
ELECTRONICS

Cell phone chargers and other 

devices pull energy even when 

they’re not in use, so unplug them 

to reduce energy waste!

SEAL LEAKS AROUND 
DOORS AND WINDOWS 

Eliminate gaps and cracks around 

your home to keep heated air 

inside.Thiscanreduceheating

costs and ensure your furnace 

doesn’t work harder than it has to.

SWITCH TO CFLS

Compact fluorescent light bulbs 

uselessthan1/3theenergyofa

traditional bulb. Plus they last ten 

times longer, so they also create 

less waste over time.

REPLACE OLD,  
INEFFICIENT APPLIANCES

If your water heater, dishwasher, 

airconditioner,orothermajor

appliance is more than 10 years 

old, it’s using a lot more energy  

to run than a newer, more  

efficient model. Consider  

replacingitwithanEnERGY 

STARqualifiedmodelthat 

can save you money in the  

long run.


